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Conrad, Frielrieh & Co.
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Wines and Liquors,
Al-- o Manufacturers of all kiml- - of

I'rniiiiim Vinegar.
(il l and 0'1 Central Aenn

i aal 7 if Cincinnai i .

AUCTION!
AM)

Commission House.
And Real Est te Agents.

I mil now ready M lecelve.-il- l ailicles til''
eoiinuiiuit y may w to ol. V
II.MmNmM ami Kitchen Knrfiil lire. Iry
. .oil-- . Oeaerriea, llanlw are. Uiieeu-- arc.

are. lUiots ami Shoe, .lewelrv.
W atelies. ( ami :;! other article- - thin

May w to of. at Auc-
tion or private .ale.

Ity v.ay of rofercwv I refer to the n

iujr nauml eiilk-Bie- :

A.. I. Mon v,
.1. W. Peek'
M. I.. Itroadweli.
I. A. Uireuaj
1'. Wberritt,

M

T. i.Fraaer,
T. S. Wither-- ,
t It. M h. rritt.
W, I.. Noi thcnt,
I. T. lUrtlo.

Auction every Saturday at 'J ami 7 1 M..
oimit ouit ipji. Auction Haan at

my new iMtdlMarar.
I ill alo attcml promptly to idling and

buying ol aJI kiml.-o- t real estate.

EVBLETQ LEVEL AND.
.Mm 1H1- -M.

CONFECTIONARIES, TOYS.

I" A N C V U 00 I) S.

North side l'ic Street, Cynth;ana.
fchll-t- f

i.n. i ah:. (.tckHMW i. i:.ki i:x.

Lair, Redmon and Co.

Is n i.i.ms MT n
Pure Bourbon Whisky,

AT

Benyville, near Cynthiana. Ey.
HURk

Jewelry Establishment

Charles Asmanu,
MMMM to IT. Mel lonal .)

DEE X I L E DS B H I L O I KU8

Haimnos muscr,
t'oviugtoo, h'mli j .

VIM I taken MM .. tHA which w IMXUV. Q3L
b. tUT dtail I J :!' V ami ha v- -

illjf liltcil il ill a atyle h. jji, JJL.
I'omiii;: an establish u i t I.eMMf f !
killil. I feci tliat I OOOld ph-l- l:u
customer- - MMM llarri-i'- ii BMMtl. in ri-

ami cliaiai ler u umil il I bey will call am
exiilnine helurr ilireha-in- jt el- -' W liel'c. I

have tin- Imm rfirtMHil of MTattrlMV evei
cMurjJ in mij market. rtittmfitj,Timl vt-- 1

for w BOMfWtlwy

(Jciils" Qold Mm) Silver Watrlio--- ,

JXadies1 J M Mid Hihr Mfatchea
Jewelry (;1 all StyK-s- ,

l ine ImMmmmI HHIr,
Pbted Ware of ai! Styles

K:;trn IwVIe 'n;!t ry, all price,
Ean-- Uoodn of all

All kinds ol Silver Ware.

fffl 'all ami MC HI

Veiiington and Cox,
i eKsoi:

4. tiiicKc ft Dm.

Tmocrters and (lmmmfnafm
HKUCUA .N'ls,

Km. 7! i80AH nTEBCT, KKW k'OKK.
) t s'Os-I- I

T. J. Megibhen & Brother,
mull 1 1 mt

A NTIII AN A. KV.
min li -!

Watches & Jewelry,

FANCY G000S.

and at

Pike Street, Cynthiana,

E F.NTl'c K V.

H AM". aat wna-lan- a any MMMde-idk- l
aMtanri of all knaa of mmm!

in their line, lo which tin ilnw tile atteu
I ion of 1. e public . ami which t Ii.--

tier at lower jTOnn tban can be obi-ii- il
at any other houiie of this kiml. Their
tock oii.-i-- of the follow iMESUodt:

l'ine ( iold ( fend1 Wad-lies- ,

LadieK1 Wa'e!;es.
Fiiie Silver (J, His' Watches,

American Wttefcec,
Swi-- s Watrlies.

i In . Wat i ll s.
Hold L'liains.

Silver Cliain.s.
laled Utwlaa,

Hair Chains,
Bold Eins,

(J. .1.1 ainl Silver Thimbles,
Km Uold Setts,

Sleeve Battoas,
Uenta Pins,

Faii.y S.tls,
MountlJIg Setts,

Fear! Sleeve Ihi'tons.
Silver Table Spoaus,

Silver Dessert Sjioons,
Silver Tea Spoons,

Ptatad Forks,
Fine Table KaiTQa,

(iold Spe. ks,
Silver Specks,

Bteel Se k.- -,

Silver Plated awtata,
Tea Setts,

Ice l'itchers,
filers,

Oobleta, are.,

Eril lania Ware-- .

Violins, ,

Accoivlonn, Flutes.
Frem h Harps,

Cloeks,
Aleerschaiim PJpaC

l'o-ke- l F..,oks,
Parfajaaay, ai

ami a varii ty of Fancy tiools. too MMMaaai
! H i ; n 01 ii1
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Agents Wanted $10 a Day- - CYNTHIANA NEWS.
TWO SIO Mil's I'OR SI.

LLOYD'S

Patent revolving double Maps.
Two Continent, Antrim ami KmnmMj

ami Ainerii a with the l uileil States
Mjrtkii on :m iimaciise Scale,

t oh. red in t.OOOr.iliiitie-- .

rrHKSK "re.it Miiji-i- . no just cMMPleied,
1 (!J im ln'. lariT"'. -- houv ev ry place ol

Inportanee, all Kaitral to uMe. ami the
latc.--t alteration In Hie various Ktmytmn
Stales. TbeM Mmm are needed in iwif
tii ami I'amilv in the laml they occupy
I he -- pare nl inn- Map. ami hy means of the
lleverser. either siile can lie tlimu ii fnwt.
ami any par; hl'mihl level to . Colln- -

ty i;i;rhi- - ami iMjpi illMnnM gUentnywMl
AjeeuU.

Apply for Heenlaif, Terms. :imi aend
money Tor ami aev Maniple MaM lii'it, il' not
it kl taken back on deMMMt.

.1 T. l.I.OVI.
ISCoftlandl ritrvet, N.

April 2!'- -tr.

ELLISTON HOUSE,
IXWIHUTOX, KV.

The iimlersliieil Iiu4 leafed the Mjove
IMipular Hotel lor a iiiiiuberot j e.nrs. rclit- -

ti ami reflnbhed the aanM tboroufaly, ami
is now open to the public.

J. s. st: in.
aii 15 In.

HARDWARE

LONGMCOR & BRO.

PIKE STREET,
CyiithiaiKi, Ky.

!t Till- - FALL TKADF, OUB
bTUCX. OK

Woste. .!!! 'a !XI. ( utli iy,
Jm. Uodaer .: Son".- - utlery,
tVade A-- butcher-- " llaor-- .
W. A S. Hutcln r'- - Inii'i rial Files,
IVilkiMHuo'a Sheep Shear.
Spear A Jnekaon'a aw- ami chisels.
1'eter H'rijritta 1'ateui anvils ami vi.-r-s.

AMI A mix ROCS OK

Walker"-Stamlar- il 'J' race t 'haiii-- ,
Slraihl and twi-le- .l Hull t hiiius.
Stn l hei. lay. brea-- t and tongue chains
niruiiii'haiii trace chains.

Car, e:i!ers' Tools of all kimls.
Ajuericati llanlware ol all Leading

Maker;.

amo3m mn AM

Tlniitfi In - Ilontiw I ! of all
kirn!-- .

Ilarvey .Al inu's Ancs,
l.iiipiucoii's Axes.

w I'll. I iaiiii A LW The Ax.",'
Xorualk Lock IV Locks,
Ames Shovels ami Spaile-- .
Also, a lull Modi nl' the ataodaal Aniciican

tamd "f
E S S R X F 5 L K S ,

Call and ExasitaaOar Stock.

InWClaaTal t it:to rni:it.
Feb-27l-

VV. V. PRATHER,

RIEKiiL RAUR Attorney Law,

AUGUST

Ml. OUVET, KWJI CEV

l W ''r nipt attention paiil to Collections
AaglS4f

Raiirodd Exchange,
Augustus Wittman. Prop.

CyMtMlMana, lienitKky.
lIAVIXt) hand thin popular linnac from

Lewis I'oilytny re. tor a uiiuiber of years,
ami ha uy ch aneil ami n vat-.- l the same

- iMcp t fiiaAMh annaaMMMlluat to
all w h may cull on him.

Tim bar will be tuiiii-he- ii nith imm!

ot all kiml-- . ami fresh bier.
1'' Give bin a call.

HANK J UOL-D-.

Merchants Hotel.
(Formerly DnnnWoil House.)

FIFTH ST FLIT, MKAK MAIN
IN"( in ATI, o.

Hardi m, Taylor, fioyaiutnia
Suci NsMan GaMeber, Vetaon Oaj

ipril

I i.l. a SMITH
1

J. M. I a VI oi:

(

-

io &

i if

I

L H llULKSALE QUO FKS,
A.l.

EJQIJOK DCALQaA
If. 12 All Fikr n-et. GariMfjtam, Ky

Storage and Coininihtiiou
ananxAal

Ford and Hutchison,
Maniti'aetiirer- - ami Dealers in

Pure Bourbon Whisky,
Paris, Boarboa. Co., Ky.

inarch r

Cincinnati
Weleyan Female College.

r AHK uaM Colleeiate Year w ill open Se- -
1 temtx-- IL I'repaiatory. Aendiank ami
olleiate I lepnit :nc::t- - are OfaMMMBd. Toe

new ami elegant struetui'e MtnnfpaaMdl.
1'he l)ep ii tinents of Music ami Painting
oii'.-- Mnaatl iee.

CMnlaajnea, with a steel BngnwlMi f the
College, will be ant promptly to all appli-
cants.

AtklraM the Pfeatdent, Ber. L. II llt'd- -

BKK. A. M .. iuelunati. o.i .IN (I. M. I'll I I.-

I.I FS. i!M) Konrtk treet. CluclunatL U.
I. I. M ei

( VXTIIIANA. AtGCST 1!', 1869

A. J. MOREY, KomMu

,f .m..m .t f II Ml HI

OeiiKii rrmtic. KislJt or wionar.

A oi: Aii:i roitn:Ti.
Present p :iranee ol' (lie ruins

ol a f oi iiM i Washington l iiar-Mcta- r.

Uanging about llie front of the
MetrOMilitail every day, and Mime
times peering in the daacwar, for
notice Eis been aewa upon him to
keep oiil of the hole! ,s a raydiair
od, brofcen-doar- n old m in, boblding
painlnlly along vith a for he
has the gOUL. besidet several kinds
of rheumatism who has been as
well know n in Waauiagtoa for Uni-

ty years past as the most distinguish
ed italastuaa in (he land. This is
the l unoiis - Eean UickauUa,n or wkal
there is of hint. His eecenl rieit ies
aara furnished columns of mmn
gaapaa for nanraanaaM ail over ihe
country; thaagh toaaabiai now one
woiiid naturally wonder how me

came to gat national notoriety, lie
couldn't have done it anywhere but
in Washington.

Take him tinywhere else in the
a rid and ht would simply be con-
sidered a common nuisance, and
treated accordingly, lie balaagi to
son e rare old Virginia family, (tra
ditiaa says.) and gaiaad lha title of
"li'.'iut" some thirty years airo. whi'ii
he had money, by the style he ucd
to affect ai the Virginia Spring) and
other places of public re-o- He
boasts o having been on terms of
easy familiarity w.th Clay, Calhoon.
Beaton and the rest who Igarad at
lie capital when the Ileau was in

his prime, and no doubt they did
tolerate and patronise him. Il he
had any wit'in those days, or w a- - in
he lea-- l manner entertaining, there

is not lha slightest iddication of it

remaining. He wears a aeady, half
military cloak over his shoulders till

the time; his hat is ol a delnnct
-- tyle, bat neatly bru-lie- d always,
an 1 an eye-gla- dangles in front ol
bin Irem a ribbun. There are sev-

eral little pail ts about him that show
the delapidated dandy.

His custom lor years was to col
led a dollar apiece from all Congress-
men, and those who had secured
government positions in Washieg
lon, on theii lirst arrival at the Capi-

tal" He only asks lor a quarter now.
and is ready lu take anything ihat is
oacred, mxmu a three cent piece.
He mourns over a degenerated

and says there are no men
of brains at Washington any more,
fie lean against a pillar of the ho
lid, and smiles scornfully at our
American statesman as they pas
Bggleeoej, Strader and theresl and
mutters words of itnim and bitter
i. ess. ioor out iteau lln uman: lie
aghl to be peusibiMd and laid away,

I Mr he M about the only link Ihat
leoaaeU Washington piaaaMt with
Washington past.

Crinoi s pETKCTIOS or a Ckimi.nw I..
Not long ae;o there occurred in Prus-
sia one (if those case?, of detection
ot crime by scientific means which
interest a lare and intelligent class
of render. A ijuantily ot gidii,
packed in boxes, sraa dtnpatshed by

.a railway train. On arrival at its
b lination, it wav diseovertnl that
tin; pild had been stden from some
of the boxes, which were reii lied
with sand to make up for the deli-icien- t

weight. Pleasures were at once
taken for the discovery of the thiel;
and, Ihat no chance might bo lost,
Proi. Ehrenberg was. requested to
make rotscrtfcseopia exaniinatioa ol
the band. The l'rtd'essor, who is a
member Ol the Academy of Sciences
at i'erlin, well known for his re-

searches into minute objects, and
his comparisons ot volcanic dust
from all parts of the world, asked
that a quantity vl sand from every
station by which the train passed
should be sent to him. Examining
these, one titter another, he at last
came to a sand which was identical
with that found in the gold boxes.
The name of Ihe station whence this
sand had been coilevted was known:
inquiries were set on foot at that
station, ami among the peraons there
employed the thirl was detected.

Instead of rcgretinfj that we arc
sometimes deceived, we shouid rath
at lament that we are ever unde
cei veil.

Lord and Lad) Ibiun.
Ft was in a firm belief that it was

wrong for her to live with him any
longer, though the conduct, which
led to this belief, she kept a seerel
from the world, but in spite of all,
in spite of misiepre-entation- s and
abuse and calumny she loved him
still. She loved to Ihe last with a
love Ihat was not in his power to de-

stroy. She glorified in his fame, and
she would not interfere between him
and the public, w ho adored him, any
more than she would admit the pub-
lic to judge between him and her.
As we have ssjd, bet love endured to
the last. It Wits hor fortune which
irave'him Ihe means of pursuing Mi
mode of life abroad. He spent the
utmost shilling ot her property that
Ihe (aw gave him while he lived; and
he lei! away from her every shilling
that he could depi ive her of by his
w ill, and w hat the course of life was,
which he thus -- upported, he himsell
has left no record. Yet, after all this,
the latalview which she had with
his servAi'.t tter his death shows
what a depth of nweajesj lay Conceal-
ed under the ealnt -- artace of her re
serve. It will be leinembered that
when Bynon knew bnaaaJl Io be dy
iag he called to his nan Fletcher
and desired him to "go to Lady Hy

ran and ' Here bb utterance be
came unintelligible, till be said :

lVou will tell her this,' and Fletcher
was obliged to reply, d have not
beard one syllable thai you haw
been saying.1 "Coed 6od,' exclaim
ed the dying man ; but it was aa
late for more. Fletcher did ga la
Lady Byron,' but during the whole
interview she Walked up and down
Ihe room, trying to slille her nebs
and obtain power to sab the ques-
tions which vera Burgiag in her heart.
She could not speak, and he was
obliged to leave her. Mi.--s, atartin- -

aeau".- - Uecollecl ions.

The 1M liter.
How few who read the newspa-

per stop le consider that every letter
must be picked up separately, and
that between eat'b word inu-- l go owe
or more spaces. laUemCC er the
page of ii newspaper and think h w

many letters it lakes to till its col
umns.

One an iatagasn how swittly the
expert lingers of ihe compositor
must lly over the case.

The book or newspaper printed,
the types intis--t again be replaced in-

to their respective boxes. It te mire
no little skill to ' distribute" rap lily
and with correctness. It - in l asj
to drop two letters instead of one,
and daatp types will stick together
so provokingiv soasetLues,

The best informed of ad lar,' )

working classes are Ihe compositors
they are familiar with Ihe current
literal am af lha day, fanaasahaj
thorough knowledge .National.
State anal local matters, well reread
in home and foreign go-si-

letter,'- arid people, with geography,
mathematics, and ihe statistics of
the country.

Daily the BlltltJU t noughts of our
best and ablest men lie on their ens
es, the prose and pnelry of this nad
other binds pjss continually through
uVaii haadf thas w hile Ibey labor
ihey obtain knowledge. This very
labor, wearing as it is on life and
health, improves ihe mind and edit
tales the compositor in a manner
more useful, sell sustaining, m l sys-
tematic, than that aflbrUed by our
lash ionable schools.

We would roconimend those who
never witnessed thw labor ol getting
up a new -- paper, to visit Ihe printing
room and see the patience, toil, and
pn.ctice it requires to produce a

presentable sheet.

A Vktkkan Duki.ist.- - (Jrainer de
Castagaae has fought eigthy duels
inre 14 I. His s m PaaL the clam- -

pion duelist of lhraaas baasti of even
a larger number ot duels. He has,
in addition, been called over five
hundred limes bar ed slanderer,
been s)it upon in the streets seven
time?, been horse whipped in public
four times, got his nose pulled four
times and been badly beaten in his
editorial sanctum. He has now six
teen challenges outstanding. It
must not be supposed that fighting a
duel in France is the desperate busi
ness it is in this country, where
double-barrele- guns, rilles ami pis-
tols are used, foe ditfict.lties ot
honor are geneially settled with
small swards, and merely touching
one of the combatants, so as to draw-blood- ,

is considered saaveiant balm
to assuage the wounded honor of
Mr. Crapeau. Eighty duels for live
hundred and eighteen deadly insults
is rather a small number. It took
My indignities to produce each one
of them, or there must have been a
tearful amount of apologising done
by the parties who had the hw af
misusing him.

Ho wdio gives himself airs of im
portanee, exhibits ihe credentials
of impotence.

lie who submits himself to be seen
throughh a microscope who mhVffl. .I. I I

1 Koom- - Kat e.
The Nanba Raanbbwnn has the

following accouut of a -- goo-e race"
Ihat came oil in that city;

iver I'.ooo people gathered on the
banks above the pond, and alaSagtbc
lover end of lamlumi straae, on
vesterday afternoon, to witness Bab
Hart and Snily in their great sajabr
tab goose feat. Promptly at the ad
verlised time Hart made his appear-
ance, followed by his competitor for
the golden peanut, effered by Co!.
Haaford. Kach s;it in an ordinary
wash tub, to w hich was attached six
pairs of geese, driven and guided
wiih an ordinary carrioge whip. The
most deafening applause, shouts and
yells greeted the contestants a - tbej
were tewed into ihe pond. Striking
the Fiirnhani street bank both start-
ed side by side, talking to and urg
ing on the leathered racers, the same
as a jockey would do in a trial ol
speed among horses. Halt way
across the pond Sally's team
ed oil' and bolted for the weeds, giv-
ing Hob the lead by three and a halt
lengths. ReeWTSrhag his course, SmI

ly made splendid headway, gaining
rapidly on the Hart outlil. One of
his geese, however, altemp'ing to
dive, kicked ii rear goose in the eye.
The kicked bird at once cackled Ins
defiance. and soon demoralized the
entire teen to such an extent that
victory Was impossible. Marl would
have come in -- O. K." only fir his
-- wheel geese" I diking badiv, an i

I upsetting the tub. Sully eegaa
laughing at his apneas art sasaater,
when his team made a BOddeO right
nMah niovement, which left tbf dH-v-

anMsderiag ta the mud. The
assembled multitudes veiled the
louder tit the accidents. Righting
their cra:ts. both parties made for
shore leading their teams.

Hob took Ihe prize.

Pauise'i Rti tt The following
rules should be strictly observed by

persons h aving eeeasina to visit print
'

ing oilices
1. Enter softly,
2. Sii down quietly.

Hnbseribe lor lha paper.
!. Pay li.r it in advance.

5. Don't touch Ihe type.
(!. day nothing interesting,
7. Lngage in no controversy.
8, Don't talk to the typos.
'. Hands oil' the paper-- .

?0, Touch initliiriir.
1. Let oid Hari j lane
(leiitletnen observing these rules

w hen entering a printing naVs, grnat
ly oblige the jucprietor, and need
11 )i wai devil. '

Ladies who sometimes Mess us for
a lew iiioments wilh their presence,
ire not expected lo keep the isjea
strictly, and indeed, it will be agree-

able lo us lo have them break the
eighth commandment as attest as
convenient.

AWOUCA9 Baal'TT, Air. Fagmini.
to jitove to a Frenchman Ihat Ami r

lican women aaaseseed
beauty, about a yew ago induced
nine American ladies io sit to him

lor pictures of the Muses.
Ol the success ol his work, now a
bout Complete, ii w riter says ; In
carrying out this idea he lias abated
pure pot traits, allowing himsell no
deviation into the idci I, except in
the draperies, which of course, have
to luHoW UM the lashion-aid-

styles at the aseeeat time; tor
we cannot imagine even a Urccian
Muse w ith a H llWCtaa bend.

Had Mr. Fagnani painted his lns
es ftom itnagtaalma, life could hardly
have invented more perleet emhedi

I anmts of lha classic Hhmss thaa he
h.is found iu the laces ol these Amer
icaa ladies, most of w hom are well
known iu the fashionable circles ol
New Vork and Boa lea.

Tuk Diummkr Hoy OS Suiloii.
Second Lieuterant Win. McOee, who
it will be remembered, murdered
Acting Assistant Surgeon Chandler
H. Hramin. F. S. A., at Haton Rouge

I hnrraefca, on the libh of Aagwat,
lsGs, has been sentenced by court
martial be dismissed the service

lad the Baited Shites, and to be con-lae-

:it s'icli plaep M Ihe military
authorities may direct for the term
of live yean?."

The penitentiary iu Louisiana
was s3lecied as the place of contine
nient.

Lieutenant McLiee was promoted
during the war for gallantry on the
field of battle and was familiarly
known among his comrades as 'The
Dummer Hoy of Sliiluh."

His assault on Hramin was most
unprovoked. He ontered the quar
tars 'f the Doctor, struck 1 iin with
a cowhide, and then killed him with
a revolver, ihe linding of the court,
under the circunislances, w as a mild
one.

HC7" An echo in Woo lslock Park,
Oxfordshire, England, repeats seven-
teen syllables by day and twenty by
night. The most remarkable echo
known, is one on the north side af
Shipley Church, in Sussex, which
distinctly repeals twa4y-ee- n SgBs
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Bceiitiea.
H abo wishes tore-- l must work.

loth is ihe key to let iu beggary.
Every point of thought is the cea- -

tor of an intellectual word.
W batevet you dislike in another;

nan cam to correct in yourself.
lie word doe- - noi -- ie until lha

request lias bee:: m ule af him, gives
too late.

We are always complaining tha?.
our day are lew, but acting as tho'
there would be no ed to theni.

Little udtls believe in a man" ir. ttie
moon, wiiil jreUaa bulies believe in
a man in the hdfefty Uioon.

According to the latest detinilion
;i baeheEr is a man who has lost the.
opportunity of making a woman
miserable.

Well, wife, you can ran't bay 1

ever contracted bad habits." "4Nb,
sir, you generally expanded them.'1

It is Ofth aafpjSj- - . tiled people .u
wan niirrow necked bottles, the less
they have in them tho more noise
they make on pouring out.

Suffer not your spirit t be sub
dued by misfortune: but, on the con
trary, steer right onward, with a
eoura-- e greater than your face will
sejai to allow.

Rl a pk iau WoitK.s. Nineval
arm II miles long, s wide, and 4
round, wilh ;i w all HW feet high and
thick enough for three charibU
iin Habylon was 90 miles with

in the walls, whieh were T5 leet
thick, 80Q leet high, and had MM bra

"i ftatee. The Temple of Dfaan,
at Rphesaa, was Jt feet to the s(1p
Iort of the roof. It was a hundred1
years in building. The largest of
toe Pyramids is 42 feet high and

MSSeej the nans; its base eeYaea if
acres. The stones are about JO fee
in length, and the layers are mMV If
employed 3Ju0nJ men in the buih
mg. The Labyrinth, in Egypt, con
tains 9M sbambwi and 1J halls.
Ihebes, in Egypt, prassats miua 27
miles roaad and IM gates. Carthage
was t4 miles round. Athens w;is fj

.miles round, and contained 350,000
citizens and f0aiM slaves. Tho
Teaspts ol Ualphas was so rich in
doaatioas that it wa plundered of

500,060, and Nero earned away
from it ".'in statutes. The walls of
Koine war 3 F'J miles reund.

EAiKbiii's Last Days, The lasf!
teat days of RaJeSgJft lite on earth
were spent in peace. The bitterness

t strile was passed; he knew that
he must now die; ai:d wilh the er
liiinty of his late came back to him,
not only his high spiiit, his ready
wit, and Ins gay demeanor, but in
sosna aVgree lus physical healtfc '

the amnant for his death reched the
lower ;it eight o'clock n a dark
lefeber niorniiig. l'aleisrh Was iit'

bed; but on hearing the lieutenant's
voice he sprang lightly tu his feel,
threw on Ids hose ami doublet and
left bis room. At the door be mpd
I'eter, his barber, coin5ng in.
-- aid Feter, -- we have atN chrlded
your head this nunning." Ealeigh'
smiled: 'Let them comb it that
-- hall have it." Foter follower! him
to the gate, wane Ealei-- h kept oil
joking in his usual vein. "I'eter,"
he thou give any,
piaster to set on a man's head
when it is offf" Next day it wa--- .

oil' in Palaaa yard: the proudest
head that ever rolled into Englikh
dllst.

A Rllimiari awnaaV-Th- e Big
Sandy Herald notes the arrival iii
Catlettsburg of u relijrious reform.
from Carter County. Kentucky. The
Herald thus aeeeribwi him: "Willi
home made llannel dress out arid but,
consisting of jiants and coat, made
iifier Ihe style of the army overcoat,
and shirt, sandals for shoes, tied on
with leather ihtings. His Tl!gibhs
convictions forbade his wearing sj
hat. Hfal physiognomy indicated a
good moral and intellectual develop-
ment, which uo one could fail lo res
peet. He preached a seeBBen ori one
ol our street corners during his stay.
Mr. Oreen claims that the Frote
UMst i:d L'atholie Churches have
been w rong since lour hundred years
ansa Chn.-t- . .ind he is laboring to'
bring them back. He has A big job'
on hand.''

t en preacher in Inusiana"
recently got oil the following for tho
benelit of his hearer: "You links d
Lord ain't 'bout heah all de time!
It you dnz, you is mistaken. One
time he met teedebble wnlkin' roun'
like t roarin1 lion, an' d; LU4 iv. f
gw ine to put roil into de pit for si
thousand years, an' I got a great
mirid to put you in dar lor two thou
sand years; arter dat if 1 cotch yoif
n tin' agin I'll put yon in dar foreb-ber- ,

if ra got to do it at de pint ob"
de bag'net P

A car is being built in Jersey
City, Which will le the costliest, the'
largest, and on? ol the most elegant
in Un world. It is to be run On


